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The competition environment of TV media becomes more and more fierce, 
which contains so many newspaper offices, magazine offices and broadcasting 
stations. Just the aspect of TV program is concerned, overseas TV channels and digital 
media’s coming not only divide up the sharing of market, but also greatly affected the 
management system of china media. Meanwhile China TV channel also faces 
awkward circumstances, which is the channel positioning faintness, program quality 
convergence and the unitary of profit model. In this case, how to establish unique 
character of channel and its core competitiveness, our channel starts to learn 
experiences from the enterprises brand management and regard brand management as 
channel’s core strategy. How to management TV channel brand, is becoming more 
and more essential for TV media management and research people. The thesis 
proposes a simple and practical channel brand administration model based on the 
theory of marketing, strategy administration and mass broadcasting. It analyzed the 
success of FJTV News channel and provide suggestion to its inadequacy, to earn a 
deeper comprehension on the way of brand administration. The research helps to learn 
the actual experience for reference of running the media brand. The results of this 
study indicate that Most of China TV Channels have realized the importance of brand 
management. However, they cannot grasp the resources and framework of brand 
management, then cannot manage TV channel brand systematically. It’s the key to TV 
channel management that we should fix eyes upon the whole channel not just some 
programs. Meanwhile, we should circulate operation as the practical channel brand 
management model shows to ensure TV channel’s lasting running. The source of the 
problems in TV channel brand management not only comes from the inner of the 
channel, also from the external environment, so the management of TV channel brand 
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第一章  绪论 
1 
第一章  绪论 
第一节  研究背景 
长期以来，中国电视媒介因占有频道这一稀缺资源，获得了较好的节目收视












































































































第二章  品牌管理理论探讨及媒体品牌研究相关文献综述 
第一节  品牌相关理论 
国内外对于品牌理论的研究从上个世纪 50 年代起，已经经过了半个世纪的
发展：从上世纪 50 年代末 USP 理论、60 年代的品牌形象理论、70 年代的品牌
定位理论和 80 年代的品牌资产理论后，国外对品牌理论研究逐渐成熟，中国到
20 世纪 90 年代也开始出现品牌概念。由于品牌具有极其丰富的内涵，国内外学
者对品牌理论的研究在内涵上不断深化。 
一、品牌概念及内涵 
















                                                        
① 李业.品牌管理[M]. 广州：广东高等教育出版社,2004.第 10 页. 
② 李业.品牌管理[M]. 广州：广东高等教育出版社,2004.第 9 页. 
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